Fall for Extension

Program & Auction Catalog
November 23, 2019
Baden Square Community Center
700 Gary Street, Winfield, Ks

Doors open 4:30 p.m. | Dinner 6 p.m. | Auction 7 p.m.
Welcome!

November 23, 2019

Good Evening Fellow Supporters of Cowley County Extension;

Welcome to the fifth annual “Fall for Extension” fundraising event. Once again, the Friends of Extension Committee, Extension staff, and numerous volunteers have devoted countless hours to host another spectacular evening.

Donors throughout the county have given generously again this year to provide an outstanding variety of auction items, both live and silent, great raffle items, and a meal that is second to none. There is something here for everyone, so please take the opportunity to help with our efforts and above all, enjoy a wonderful evening with all our friends and neighbors in the room tonight.

A lot has happened in five years. Extension has endured reductions in funding from K-State during that period and most recently, a decrease in its appropriation from the county for Fiscal 2019. There’s been turnover in agents and currently, one position remains open. The one thing that remained constant however has been the services provided by Extension staff. The funds raised tonight, as with the previous events help make that possible. Without those extra dollars, there would most certainly have been some very major changes to the operations of Extension in Cowley County. Hats off to everyone in the room for your support.

The most amazing thing about Extension in Cowley County is the commitment of our staff. We have dedicated agents and an incredible office professional who go to great lengths to serve our communities in ways too numerous to count. As the challenges change almost daily, our staff continues to find ways to help, often having to seek out resources to do so themselves. There’s no way to measure the value of the programs they provide, but they are essential for a healthy and prosperous community.

The Friends of Extension Committee believes so strongly these programs are vital to the community that a foundation was formed beginning this year. An endowment has been established with Legacy Foundation for Cowley County Extension. While it is necessary to have events such as this to remain progressive today, it is equally important to ensure sustainability for the future. I urge you to visit with committee members, agents, or go to Legacy Regional Community Foundation to find out how you can help. Together, we can make a difference.

Thank you all for being here tonight! Have a wonderful evening and Happy Holidays!

Sincerely,

Beau Bailey
Beau Bailey, Chairperson
Friends of Cowley County Extension
Fall for Extension

Schedule

4:30-6:30 p.m. Extension Council Election
North Hallway
Open to all Cowley County residents ages 18 and older

4:30-7:00 p.m. Raffle Ticket Sales
Look for ticket sellers with aprons roaming in main room

5:00 p.m. Registration & Silent Auction
East side of main room

6:00 p.m. Welcome & Dinner
Use north or south hallways to access food lines

6:45 p.m. Program and Auction
• Introductions
• Comments from Committee Members
• Presentation of Co-Bank Donation, Norm Crow, Two Rivers Co-op
• Live and Silent Auction
• Raffle Drawing

~8 p.m. Cashier Table Opens/Checkout
Line up in south hallway, cashiers will be located on east side of main room

Special thanks from Friends of Cowley County Extension
Special Event Planning committee & donation recruiters: Rose Anstine, Beau & Tina Bailey, Roger Black, Jessie Bradley, Craig Depenbusch, Shana Drake, James Jirak, Mike Legako, Jim McClung, Kent Miler, Bill Mueller, Jerry Nickell, Kelsey Nordyke, Becky Reid, Cindy Stephens.

Decoration Committee: Joe & Julia Langley, Jim & Jessie Bradley, Wendy Neal, Tracey Crow and Rose Anstine.
Special thanks to Brian Kuntz and Dexter High School Shop Class.

Auctioneers: Justin Brazle (Brazle Auction and Realty); Rick Hopper (Ken Patterson Auction Service)
Auction Clerks: Leslie Brazle, Karen Hopper, Mary McClung
Silent Auction Team: Greg & Shelly Dixon

Food Crew: Brian Hopkins, Craig Depenbusch, Kent Miller, Cindy LeMay (Ranch House Catering)

Servers: Betty Haunshild, Cowley County 4-H Members
Cowley County residents ages 18 and older are invited to Vote in the 2020 Extension Council Election

TODAY- November 23, 2019
Baden Square Community Center, 700 Gary Street, Winfield
North Hallway, 4:30-6:30 p.m.

Cowley County Extension Council
Program Development Committees

Our Extension programs are directed by an elected 24 member Extension Council comprised of four Program Development Committees (PDC): Agriculture, Family and Consumer Sciences, 4-H/Youth Development and Community Development. PDC members work with agents to identify local needs, educational strategies and resources to plan local extension programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ag &amp; Natural Resources</th>
<th>Family &amp; Consumer Sciences</th>
<th>4-H Youth Development</th>
<th>Community Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin Brazle</td>
<td>Ruth Bumgarner</td>
<td>Jessie Bradley</td>
<td>Will Abernathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Bruce</td>
<td>Janet Davidson</td>
<td>Craig Depenbusch</td>
<td>Brian Biddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Gottlob</td>
<td>Liz Lawrence</td>
<td>Angie Krepps</td>
<td>James Jirak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Legako</td>
<td>Stephanie Mackey</td>
<td>Amanda Mugler</td>
<td>Grady Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrel Long</td>
<td>Rocio Peirce</td>
<td>Sarah Tatum</td>
<td>Craig Pringle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Mueller</td>
<td>Julie Swanson</td>
<td>Brett Thomson</td>
<td>Sarah Werner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cowley County Extension Council Executive Board

Mike Legako - Chairperson, Winfield
James Jirak- Vice Chair, Burden
Stephanie Mackey - Secretary, Burden
Bill Mueller - Treasurer, Winfield
Will Abernathy, Burden
Jessie Bradley, Dexter
Phillip Bruce, Arkansas City
Julie Swanson, Arkansas City
Brett Thomson, Winfield

Cowley County Extension
Kelsey Nordslyke, Extension Agent
Becky Reid, Extension Agent
Renu Shrestha, Nutrition Educator
Cindy Stephens, Office Professional
311 E 9th, Winfield
620.221.5450 or 620.441.4565

Cowley County Commissioners
Alan Groom
Bob Voegele
Wayne Wilt
2019 Fall for Extension
Live & Silent Auction Instructions

- Please register your buyer number by completing the registration card. Your 4-H youth table host will submit card to the registration table.
- Use the buyer number for bidding on live and silent auction items.
- Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live Auction</th>
<th>Silent Auction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Items L01-L04</td>
<td>Table A closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items L05-L09</td>
<td>Table B closes, announcement of Table A winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items L10-L15</td>
<td>Table C closes, announcement of Table B winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items L16-L22</td>
<td>Table D closes, announcement of Table C winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items L23-L27</td>
<td>announcement of Table D winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Upon completion of the auction activities, proceed to the cashier table (at the east side of the room) to pay by cash or check, payable to Cowley County Extension.
- Committee members will help you claim your items after payment is received.

Tickets are still available! $10 each or 3 for $25
Drawing after live auction

Raffle Items

- Hustler Raptor Mower
- Pellet Grill with case of steaks
- Side of Beef and Side of Pork with processing

Grouse Valley Equipment
Schmidt and Sons Steaks from Walnut Valley Packing
Friends of Extension and Tatum Show Pigs
Chili Gift Basket
Donated by: Martha Washington 4-H Club

Cold weather is on the way! Be ready to with all the supplies to make chili including a slow cooker, ladle, ingredients and sides.

Dexter “Country Style” Gift Crate
Donated by: Dexter-Otto 4-H Club

Crate container is stuffed with 5 assorted candy items from Henry’s Candies, mug, hot chocolate mix, marshmallows, iron-on appliqués, candy canes filled with Reese’s Peanut Butter Cups and Hershey Kisses. Gift certificates: overnight stay at the log cabins at the Stone Barn Mercantile (Dexter), $25 The West Riley and $25 to Grouse Valley Grill.

Welcome to our Roost
Donated by: Dexter-Otto 4-H Club

This fun metal art features the message “Welcome to our roost” and is ready to hang in your home. Dimensions: 24” wide x 34” tall.

Side of Pork with processing
Donated by: Tatum Show Pigs

Get ready to enjoy quality pork! Buyer gets to designate processing choices at Family Tree Meats in Grenola, KS. Standard processing sponsored by Friends of Cowley County Extension.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>Ashley Watt, green necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A02</td>
<td>Cowley College Bookstore, $25 gift certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A03</td>
<td>Bonfy Gardens, basket of homemade goodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A04</td>
<td>Get Branded Custom Tees, 1 printed t-shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A05</td>
<td>Cowley Farmers Market Vendors, Chicken, Bison, beef, honey, soap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A06</td>
<td>Merle Snider Motors, 1 oil change (not to exceed $50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A07</td>
<td>Jeff Swanson, wood cutting board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A08</td>
<td>Rakie’s Oil, 2 cases diesel exhaust fluid (DEF) - 2.5 gallons per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A09</td>
<td>ReJuvv Spa, gift basket with certificates for 2 facials ($75 value each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10</td>
<td>Shear Point, 2 haircuts (Cliff Flower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A11</td>
<td>Robyn Nordyke, 3 Christmas stockings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12</td>
<td>Spring Hill Golf Course, 18 holes for two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A13</td>
<td>Rock Creek 4-H, 4-H themed gift basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A14</td>
<td>Teri Spengler-Andreas &amp; Gambinos, Lynn Street bungalow - 1 night stay + 2 medium pizzas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A15</td>
<td>Udall 4-H Club, pamper yourself gift basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A16</td>
<td>Braums &amp; Winfield Motor Co., 2 meals; 2 sundaes; 1 oil change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A17</td>
<td>Donna Martin, Barnwood sign - Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18</td>
<td>Cates Supply, Dry Shod Boots (gift certificate for pair for men or women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A19</td>
<td>Julie Swanson, 2 homemade pies with pie rack $50 value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A20</td>
<td>Burford Theatre, Jim Stafford Christmas Show - 2 tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A21</td>
<td>Sunrise 4-H, Barn Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A22</td>
<td>Reedy Ford, oil change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A23</td>
<td>Muddy Creek 4-H, corrogated metal framed bison picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A24</td>
<td>Winfield Recreation Commission + Gambinos, 1 month membership + 1 small pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A25</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Jessie Bradley/Brian Kuntz, deer antler cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A26</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Jessie Bradley/Brian Kuntz, deer antler cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1-T8</td>
<td>Table Centerpieces, Tables 1-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Farm to Table Gift Assortment**  
Donated by: Walnut Valley 4-H Club  
Suggested Retail Value: $200  
L-05  
This wire container features a $50 gift certificate to Turner’s Farm Kitchen (Burden), 4 placemats & napkins, 2 coffee cups, Werner Creek Farm products (salsa, jam & jelly), 2 hand towels, 2 pot holders, 1 oven mix, 1 pillow, 1 wall plaque, 3 decorative milk bottles and 3 metal decorative pieces (pig, chicken, cow).

**4 Hours of Tree Cutting**  
Donated by: Morgan Tree Shearing  
Suggested Retail Value: $320  
L-06  
Got trees? The winning bidder will get 4 hours of tree cutting anywhere in Cowley County!

**K-State Basketball Tickets - Dec. 15**  
Donated by: Shurtz Commodity Trading, Dennis Shurtz  
Suggested Retail Value: $180  
L-07  
Get FOUR tickets AND a parking pass to the Saturday, December 7 game against Marquette (Section 8, Row 4, Seats 3-6). Go Cats!

**Clean your boots - cleaner & storage rack**  
Donated by: Brian Kuntz  
Suggested Retail Value: $200  
L-08  
Say goodbye to messy boots when you own this boot cleaner stand and storage rack. (Boots not included). Boot cleaner stand is 41" tall x 20.5" wide 28.5" inches deep (grid); boot rack is 15.5" wide x 36" long x 18" tall.

**Snowman Wreath**  
Donated by: Seth & Lacy Colquhoun  
Suggested Retail Value: $200  
L-09  
Hand crafted and unique describes this festive burlap wreath.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01 Ashley Watt</td>
<td>jewelry - orange necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B02 Cowley County Fair Board</td>
<td>4 grandstand passes for 2019 Cowley County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03 Burden 4-H Club</td>
<td>Gift Basket- Pioneer Woman Crock pot &amp; soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B04 Graves Drug</td>
<td>$25 gift certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05 Heather Pool</td>
<td>hair care products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B06 Massage Group</td>
<td>Massage - 1 hour massage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B07 Kayla Dutton</td>
<td>Ninja Auto-IQ Blender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B08 Merle Snider Motors</td>
<td>1 oil change (not to exceed $50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B09 Neil &amp; Lisa Kahrs</td>
<td>1 bullseye toy bow &amp; arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10 Braums</td>
<td>2 meals, 2 sundaes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11 Rakie’s Oil</td>
<td>2 cases diesel exhaust fluid (DEF) - 2.5 gallons per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12 Robyn Nordyke</td>
<td>reading pillow - boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 Shawn &amp; Cristine Noland</td>
<td>1 rick of cured hedge wood (not suitable for fireplace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B14 Robyn Nordyke</td>
<td>reading pillow - girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15 Braums + Walnut Valley Festival</td>
<td>2 meals + 2 full Walnut Valley Festival weekend pass - September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16 Winfield Iron &amp; Metal + Braums</td>
<td>welding protection items- gloves, apron, jacket, head covering, rod holder; 2 sundaes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17 Winfield Motor Company</td>
<td>1 oil change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18 Donna Martin</td>
<td>Barnwood sign - Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B19 HaaF Consulting</td>
<td>60 minute technology consultation with Doug Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B20 Luke Brown</td>
<td>KSU horseshoe cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21 Floral 4-H Club</td>
<td>barn quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22 West Riley, LLC</td>
<td>2 designer pillows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B23 Gambinos + Winfield Recreation Commission</td>
<td>1 small pizza + 1 month membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B24 Western Industries</td>
<td>25 gallon storage tote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B25 Jim &amp; Jessie Bradley/Brian Kuntz</td>
<td>deer antler cross - set of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B26 Jim &amp; Jessie Bradley/Brian Kuntz</td>
<td>deer antler cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T9-16 Table Centerpieces</td>
<td>Tables 9-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$300 Gift Certificate
Donated by: Daniels Ready Mix

Get a load of this! Concrete products, feed bunks, gravel, or concrete placement are just a few of the things you could use with this $300 gift certificate.

$400 of Ag Services
Donated by: Bryant’s Ag Services

This voucher is good toward any goods or services provided by Bryant’s Ag Service, including fertilizer, chemical, application, Cargill mineral, or protein tubs.

2 Ton of 20% Range Cubes
Donated by: Valley Coop, Inc.

This auction features something for everyone… including your cows! Pick up at Kellogg location.

KU Basketball Tickets - Dec. 10
Donated by: Stu Luder

For fans of the other school, take advantage of these great seats at Allen Field House. KU VS UW Milwaukee (Tuesday, Dec. 10, time TBA) Section G, Row 7, Seats 9 & 10

Sideline Support Essentials
Donated by: Rose and Larry Anstine

Get ready for warm weather outings with two foldable rocking chairs, Rtic Cooler and 2 Yeti insulated cups.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C01 Cameron 4-H</td>
<td>fall theme gift basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02 Cowley County Fair Board</td>
<td>4 grandstand passes for 2019 Cowley County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C03 Home on the Range</td>
<td>250 - 12 ga. Shotgun Shells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C04 Graves Drug</td>
<td>$25 gift certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C05 Jan Hathaway</td>
<td>sunrise canvas photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06 Merle Snider Motors + Braums</td>
<td>1 oil change + 2 meals, 2 sundaes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C07 Marilyn Marrs</td>
<td>picture, red barn and windmill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C08 Quail Ridge Golf Course</td>
<td>18 hole green fees for 4 &amp; 2 car fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09 Neil &amp; Lisa Kahrs + Braums</td>
<td>1 bullseye toy bow &amp; arrow + 2 meals, 2 sundaes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10 Ruyle Show Goats</td>
<td>market meat goat for 2019-20 4-H project year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11 Robyn Nordyke</td>
<td>Orange and Black plaid OSU pillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C12 Shindigs Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>$50 gift certificate (Rob &amp; Janet Carroll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C13 Timber Creek Floral</td>
<td>basket of aromatic products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C14 Stone Barn Mercantile &amp; Farm</td>
<td>1 free night lodging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C15 Cake &amp; Co</td>
<td>1 dozen designer Thanksgiving cookies (Brittany Carder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C16 The Barns at Timber Creek</td>
<td>1 free night lodging (Martin &amp; Cheryl Rude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C17 Donna Martin</td>
<td>Barnwood sign - Let it Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18 Judy Keller</td>
<td>Thanksgiving/Fall Wall Hanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C19 Reid Girls</td>
<td>Painting Party for 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C20 Cow Pie Designs</td>
<td>nativity scene posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C21 Western Industries</td>
<td>25 gallon &amp; 10.5 gallon plastic totes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22 Field to Fabric Quilt Company</td>
<td>rodeo theme small throw quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C23 Biederman's Bistro &amp; Catering + Winfield Recreation Commission</td>
<td>$15 gift certificate + 1 month membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C24 Jim &amp; Jessie Bradley/Brian Kuntz</td>
<td>deer antler cross - set of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C25 Walmart</td>
<td>Gift Card $25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C26 Fleming Feed &amp; Grain</td>
<td>50 acres of custom application (application only, does not include chemical or fertilizer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C27 Rakie’s Oil</td>
<td>2 cases diesel exhaust fluid (DEF) - 2.5 gallons per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T17-T24 Table Centerpieces</td>
<td>Tables 17-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 Clans Waterpark & Lodging
Donated by: 7 Clans Waterpark
Enjoy a one night hotel stay with Waterpark access for 4 in Newkirk. 4 waterslides and 329 feet of Lazy River await!

Suggested Retail Value: $315
L-16

John Deere Ground Loader
Donated by: PrairieLand Partners
Your three to seven year old will enjoy scooping up their load, driving to their destination and dumping it from the driver’s seat with this 12 volt power vehicle. Weight capacity 85 pounds.

Suggested Retail Value: $425
L-17

Half of a Half - Beef
Donated by: Friends of Cowley County Extension
Beef, it’s what’s for dinner. Buyers choice - get half of a half OR a full side. Includes standard processing at Family Tree Meats in Granola, Ks.

Suggested Retail Value: $440
L-18 & L19

Hunting Day
Donated by: Les Miller
Experience an opening day pheasant hunt of your childhood memories. Hunts start at dawn, till you shoot your limit or run out of shells/energy (for 2 people).

Suggested Retail Value: $750
L-20

George Strait Concert Tickets
Donated by: KSOK Radio
The Country Music Icon George Strait is coming to Wichita! The Strait to Oz is the one night only show on Jan 24, 2020 at INTRUST Bank Arena. 2 tickets.

Suggested Retail Value: $250
L-21

Italian Dinner for Eight
Donated by: Carol Mackey; optional table service by Cowley County Extension Staff
Homemade lasagna dinner for 8 including Italian bread with olive oil dipping sauce, salad and tiramisu for dessert. Buyers has the option for the meal to be delivered to your home or be served at an alternate site (no dishes for you!)

Suggested Retail Value: $240
L-22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D01   Connie Ruyle</td>
<td>KSU table runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D02   Dust Excavating</td>
<td>10 ton load - choice of sand, soil or gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D03   Connie Ruyle</td>
<td>KU table runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D04   Husky Liners</td>
<td>HuskyLine WeatherBeater certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D05   Connie Ruyle</td>
<td>WSU Table runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D06   Kistler Tire &amp; Auto, LLC</td>
<td>$100 toward services (expries May 23, 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D07   Neil &amp; Lisa Kahrs</td>
<td>2 bullseye toy bow &amp; arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D08   Merle Snider Motors</td>
<td>1 oil change (not to exceed $50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D09   Pray Stone</td>
<td>Rock with Kansas Pride with American Flag image (Ron &amp; Cindy Pray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D10   Pilkington Dozer &amp; Farms, LLC</td>
<td>15 ton - river gravel delivered within 40 miles of Winfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11   Robyn Nordyke</td>
<td>denim pillow with K-State design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12   Spring Hill Golf Course</td>
<td>18 holes for two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D13   Tisdale 4-H Club</td>
<td>dinner and a movie gift basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D14   Valley Coop, Inc.</td>
<td>1 ton of 20% Range Cubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D15   Donna Martin</td>
<td>Barnwood sign - Joy Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D16   Best Western</td>
<td>$100 gift certificate - any North America location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D17   Donna Martin</td>
<td>Barnwood sign - Jingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D18   Andes Farms</td>
<td>1 rick of hedgewood (delivery not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D19   Rusty Arrow &amp; Chestnut Avenue Venue</td>
<td>handcrafted creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D20   Gottlob Lawn &amp; Landscape</td>
<td>October Glory or Autumn Blaze Maple Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D21   Wheat State Wine</td>
<td>wine gift box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D22   Jim &amp; Jessie Bradley/ Brian Kuntz</td>
<td>deer antler cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D23   Jim &amp; Jessie Bradley/ Brian Kuntz</td>
<td>deer antler cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D24   Fleming Feed &amp; Grain</td>
<td>50 acres of custom application (application only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D25   Winfield Country Club</td>
<td>round of golf for 4 and 2 carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D26   Charlie Dennett</td>
<td>handcrafted wood creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T25- T32 Table Centerpieces</td>
<td>Tables 25-32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Royals Baseball Tickets**
Donated by: Gus Collins

Take me out to the ball game! Get 4 tickets to a Kansas City Royals game of your choice and a parking pass (excludes opening day, Yankees and Cardinals). Photo is field view from seats.

**Weekend Rental of Bobcat Compact Track Loader**
Donated by: Whitestar

One weekend rental of a bobcat compact track loader w/ brushcat (or equivalent attachment). Equipment will be delivered at no cost on Friday afternoon and picked up Monday morning, the weekend of the rental. Winner must reserve the equipment 2 weeks in advance to ensure availability.

**Float Trip & BBQ dinner**
Donated by: Tom & Kim Reynolds
Tom Reynolds Trucking Co.
Tom’s Trailer Washout LLC
Jim & Tawna Golightley
Timber Creek Floral & Gifts LLC

Enjoy a lazy afternoon of fun and floating down the scenic Walnut Valley River. We will be paddling open top touring kayaks. This guided trip will be approximately 4 hrs long for 8 people. Adult beverages are not included, but are encouraged, as is lots of sunscreen. A barbecue dinner with all the fixings will be enjoyed by all after returning from the river.

**Branson Condo + Activities**
Donated by: Community National Bank

Branson condo vacation for 3 days 2 nights (lodging accommodates up to 8) with choice of golf for 2 with cart OR one day pass for 4 to Silver Dollar City.

**Suggested Retail Value:**

- **Royals Baseball Tickets**: $250/$500 (L-23 & L-24)
- **Weekend Rental of Bobcat Compact Track Loader**: $700 (L-25)
- **Float Trip & BBQ dinner**: $400 (L-26)
- **Branson Condo + Activities**: $2,500 (L-27)
Servant-leader, describes Rich Helsel of Grouse Valley Equipment in Dexter, our 2019 Cowley County Extension Appreciation Award winner.

The Helsel’s service to their community began when a changing economy brought the family to Dexter from St. Louis in 1976. Rich and Sue brought their young two daughters to Dexter after visiting his brother here.

Grouse Valley Equipment began as Dave’s Enterprises. Rich began helping his brother when he retired from the Kansas Veteran’s Home in Winfield in 2006. After Dave’s passing, Rich and Sue purchased the business from the family and began Grouse Valley Equipment.

Grouse Valley Equipment contributes to the stability of the local economy bringing business to the Dexter area. They serve customers in a 100 mile radius and have sold over 2,000 mowers since the business began. Annually, Grouse Valley sells over 250 mowers and has reached $1 million in sales twice.

During his time in Dexter, Rich has served his community in many capacities since 1982 as the City Marshal, water man, sewer man, sheriff’s officer, school board member and bus driver. The pride he takes in his community is evident as he shares about improvements to the Dexter community.

The K-State Research and Extension Appreciation Award was authorized by the Extension administrative staff in 1977. Its purpose is to honor a person(s) who has made outstanding contributions to the extension programs in a county or district.
Rich credits a strong local school district as one of the benefits of Dexter. As USD 471 Board of Education president, he says in order to have a strong school system, you must take care of your people. Dexter schools have low staff turnover and a 100% graduation rate, attracting students from the surrounding communities of Winfield, Arkansas City, Cedar Vale and Burden.

Rich and Sue have been proud supporters of Cowley County Extension. The partnership began with the contribution of a mower to the first Fall for Extension Event in 2015, a tradition that continues today.

The Cowley County Extension Council is privileged to honor Rich and Sue Helsel of Grouse Valley Equipment with the 2019 Cowley County Extension Appreciation Award for their service and commitment to Cowley County.
Andes Farms - 1 rick of hedgewood (delivery not included) D18
Anstine, Larry & Rose - 2 rocking chairs, cooler, 2 yeti cups L15

Best Western - $100 gift certificate - any North America location D16
Biederman’s Bistro & Catering - $15 gift certificate C23
Bonfy Gardens - basket of homemade goodies A3
Braums - 10 meals; 10 sundaes. A16, B10, B15, B16, C06, C09
Bradley, Jim & Jessie - deer antler crosses, table centerpieces A25, A26, B25, B26, C24, D22, D23
Brown, Luke - KSU horseshoe cross B20
Bryants Ag Services - $400 of service L12
Burden 4-H Club - Gift Basket- Crock pot B3
Burford Theatre - Jim Stafford Christmas Show - 2 tickets A20

Cake & Co - 1 dozen designer Thanksgiving cookies (Brittany Carder) C15
Cameron 4-H - fall theme gift basket C1
Cates Supply - Dry Shod Boots A18
Collins, Gus - 4 tickets + parking to Royals Baseball (2 lots) L23 & L24
Community National Bank - Branson condo, with choice of golf or Silver Dollar City L27
Cow Pie Designs (Amy Campbell)- nativity posts C20
Colquhoun, Seth & Lacy - Snowman wreath L09
Cowley Farmers Market Association - Market sampler with frozen chicken, frozen bison, beef, honey, soap A5
Cowley College Bookstore - $25 gift certificate A2
Cowley County Fair Board - 4 Cowley County Fair grandstand passes (2 lots) B2 & C2

Daniels Ready Mix - $300 Gift Certificate (qty 2) L10 & L11
DB Farms- 2.5 pound whole chicken (frozen) A5
Dennett, Charlie - Handcrafted wood creation D26
Dexter-Otto 4-H - Rooster Metal Art L03; Country Style Gift Basket L02
Dutton, Kayla - Ninja Auto-IQ blender B7
Dust Excavating - 10 ton load - choice of sand, soil or gravel D2

Family Tree Meats - pork processing Raffle
Field to Fabric Quilt Company - rodeo theme small throw quilt C22
Fleming Feed & Grain - 50 acres of custom application (QTY 2) C26 & D24
Floral 4-H Club - barn quilt B21
Friends of Extension - 2 sides of beef L18 & L19; processing fees for beef and pork Raffle

Gambino’s- 2 small and 2 medium pizzas A14, A24, & B23
Get Branded - 1 printed t-shirt A4
Gottlob Lawn & Landscape - October Glory Maple Tree D20
Graves Drug- $25 gift certificate (Qty 2) B4 & C4
Griggs Brothers Farms- $10 Farmers Market Gift Certificate A5
Grouse Valley Equipment - Hustler® Raptor® Zero Turn Mower Raffle

HaaF Consulting - 60 minute technology consultation with Doug Reid B19
Hathaway, Jan - sunrise canvas photo C5
Home on the Range - 250 - 12 ga. Shotgun Shells C3
Husky Liners- HuskyLine WeatherBeater gift certificate D4
Kahrs, Neil & Lisa - 4 bullseye toy bow & arrow B9, C9, & D7
Keller, Judy - Thanksgiving Wall Hanging C18
Kistler Tire & Auto, LLC - $100 toward services D6
KSOK Radio - George Strait tickets L21
Kuntz, Brian - metal boot stand & base L08
La Hacienda - 1 pound ground bison (frozen) A5
Luder, Stu - KU Basketball tickets and parking (2 tickets, KU vs. Milwaukee) L14
Mackey, Carol & Brent - Lasagna Dinner for 8, served by Kelsey and Becky L22
Marrs, Marilyn - barn and windmill metal picture C7
Martha Washington 4-H - Chili gift basket L01
Martin, Donna - Barnwood signs- Believe A17; Welcome B18; Let it Snow C17; Joy Joy D15; Jingle D17
Massage Group - 1 hour massage B6
Merle Snider Motors - 1 oil change (not to exceed $50) (4 lots) A6, B8, C6, & D8
Miller, Les - Hunting Day L20
Morgan Tree Shearing - 4 hours of tree cutting anywhere in Cowley County L06
Muddy Creek 4-H - corrugated metal horse sign A23

Noland, Shawn & Cristine - 1 rick of cured hedge wood (not suitable for fireplace) B13
Nordyke, Robin - 3 Christmas stockings A11; 2 reading pillows B12 & B14; denim pillow with K-State design D11; Orange and Black plaid OSU pillow C11

Pilkington Dozer & Farms, LLC - 15 ton - river gravel D10
Pool, Heather - hair care products B5
PrairieLand Partners - John Deere kids power tractor L17

Pray Stone (Ron & Cindy Pray) - Rock with Kansas Pride with American flag image D9
Quail Ridge Golf Course - 18 hole green fees for 4 & 2 car fees C8

Rakie’s Oil Co. - 2 cases diesel engine oil (2 lots) A8 & B10
Reedy Ford - oil change A22
Reid Girls - Painting Party for 6 C19
Rejuv Spa - gift basket A9
Reynolds, Golightley - Float Trip & BBQ dinner ($400 value) L26
Rock Creek 4-H - 4-H theme gift basket A13
Rusty Arrow & Chestnut Avenue Venue - handcrafted creation D19
Ruyle, Connie - KSU D1, KU D3, & WSU D5 quilted table runners (quilted by Eillene Robinson)
Ruyle Show Goats - market meat goat for 2019-20 4-H project year C10

Schmidt and Sons, Inc - Pellet grill with pellets Raffle
7 Clans Waterpark - hotel free night stay + 4 Waterpark passes L16
Shear Point - 2 haircuts (Cliff Flower) A10
Shindigs Bar & Grill - $50 gift certificate (Rob & Janet Carroll) C12
Shurtz, Dennis - K-State Basketball Tickets and parking (4 KSU vs. Marquette - Sat. Dec. 7) L07
Soap - handmade soap (Jessica Leeper) A5
Spengler-Andreas, Teri - Lynn Street bungalow - 1 night stay A14
Spring Hill Golf Course - 18 holes for two (2 lots) A12 & D12
Stone Barn Mercantile & Farm, Dexter - 1 free night lodging C14
Sunrise 4-H - Barn Quilt A21
Swanson, Jeff - wood cutting board A7
Swanson, Julie - 2 homemade pies with pie rack $50 value A19
Tatum Show Pigs - 2 sides of pork L04, Raffle
The Barns at Timber Creek - 1 free night lodging (Martin & Cheryl Rude) C16
Timber Creek Floral - basket of aromatic products C13
Tisdale 4-H Club - dinner and a movie gift basket D13

Udall 4-H Club - pamper gift basket A15

Valley Coop, Inc. - 20% Range Cubes (redeemable at Kellogg location) (1 ton D14 & 2 ton L13)

Walmart - $25 Gift Card C25
Walnut Valley 4-H - Farm to table gift basket L05
Walnut Valley Festival - 2 full Walnut Valley Festival weekend pass - September 2020 B15
Walnut Valley Packing - case of steaks Raffle
Watt, Ashley - jewelry (2 necklaces) A1 & B1
The West Riley, LLC - 2 designer pillows B22
Western Industries - plastic totes 25 gal and 10.5 gal C21 25 gal B24
Wheat State Wine - wine gift box D21
Whitestar - Weekend Rental Bobcat Compact Track Loader with brush cat - $700 value) L25
Werner Creek Farms - honey and lip baum A5
Winfield Country Club - round of golf for 4 and 2 carts D25
Winfield Iron & Metal - welding protection items-gloves, apron, jacket, head covering, rod holder B16
Winfield Motor Company - 1 oil change (2 lots) A16 & B17
Winfield Recreation Commission - 1 month membership (3 lots) A24, B23, & C23

Upcoming K-State Research and Extension Events

Cowley County Extension Council Annual Meeting
Tuesday, December 3, 2019
Winfield Public Library, 605 College Street
6:15 p.m. Registration
6:30 p.m. Potluck & Meeting

Mental Health First Aid for Adults
January

Farm Financial Skills for Kansas Women in Agriculture
January 15, 22, 29 & Feb. 5
5:30-8:30 p.m.

Friends of Extension Annual Meeting
February details TBA

County 4-H Day
February 8, 2020
Winfield Middle School, 8:00 a.m.
Donor Recognition

**Supreme Champion Level ($1,500+)**
RCB Bank
S.J. Prill Financial & Investment Planning, Inc. - Shane Prill

**Champion Level ($1000- $1,499)**
CoBank
Two Rivers Co-op

**Reserve Champion Level ($500- $999)**
PraireLand Partners (in-kind)

**Blue Level (up to $499)**
Barnett Brothers Farm Partnership
Blakenship Seeds
McClung Brothers Seed
Ray Enterprises
Thiel Seed Services
Union State Bank
Winfield Crop Insurance / Martin Rangeland & Crop Services
Winfield Noon Kiwanis

**Special Event & Raffle Contributors**
Creekstone Farms Premium Beef
Beau & Tina Bailey
Jim & Jessie Bradley
Family Tree Meats
Grouse Valley Equipment
Mike & Jennifer Legako
Wendy & Mike Neal
Kent and Nancy Miller
KSOK Radio (95.9 FM)
Tatum Show Pigs
Schmidt and Sons
Walnut Valley Packing

**Grain Donation**
Contact the Extension Office to learn more.

**Tax Information**

Contributions to Kansas Extension Councils to support their educational programs may qualify as tax-deductible contributions under section 170(c)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Live and Silent Auction winners should consult a tax professional.